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correctness, bUI , like itor not, the 

fUClSSpcuk fllrLllC lllsc lvcs. MCIl :lrc 

better than women when it comes to IlHlLh 

and scicm:c. Yes, LllCl"c u rc CXCC p LiO ll S. t he 

Madume Curies of the world, bllt the 

nuked fuc l s a rc these: Men rccch'C three 

o f every l()ur d octoral degrees awarded in 

the IIH1thc lilatic:d sdcllcc.s and cwo of 

every three (l cgrcc~ carned nlltiOIlWi(lc in 

science and engineering. 

Th e patten] is established well before 

college. Studies of young.sters ill the 

eighth to J 2th grades !:iliuw boys outseof

iug girls by II ra tio of i-co· ] at the highest 

levels in lUath and science tests. And it 

goes on. Boys beat girls by 50 to 60 points 
on th e SclLOlasticAsscssl1Icnt Test (SAT) 

and by II whopping 80 po ints i ll the math 
parcion of the Graduate Record 

Examination (GRE). N incty,sL" pcrccnt 

of all pcrfcct scorcs rcce ived 0 11 d lC math , 

SAT arc carncd hy males. 

So what g;ives? Any sc1f-rc~pccI illg; 

'90s WOlilali willlell YOIl shc'scvcry bit:ls 
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smurt us thutiliun ovc r dlcrc, yct fcw arc 

living up to it, mutl! - and scicucc,wisc. 

Arc womcll reu lly ctllln l in dli s arcnll? Or 

urc mcn sume how hiulogicully, illll!ltely 

superior? 

Few 1[lIcstions divillecllucators like 

Lh i .~ O Il C. Most wi ll [cll you women lire 

c(lua lly capllblc of sophisticatc{l mathe_ 

malicul and scicnLiflc thought. [f thcy 

don'tsllccced:lt dlc level me ll do, it's 

because parem s and leuchers~society as 

a whole~ha\'cn'tellcollrugcl l them. In 

e ffeel, Ame rica is sociali zi ng its daughte rs 

to fail, resulting in:l narrowcr range of 

opportu ni ties 

I\ut others take the 1ll0 l'eControvcrsial 

view that malc Inathcmatkal supcriority 

is largely biological. This appronch is 

grounded in the belicfthat thc mule bra in 

architccturc givcs boys an cdge in v isu_ 

ospatial cogn ition, w hich cnhanccs some 

for ms of mathcmuticnl thi ll ki ng. 

Among the advllcatcs o f tllis posi tion is 

MU's David Geary, as.~ocialC profcssor of 

e,"perimcllta l psychology and amhor uf 
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t he [994 biWk , C/'ildrw 's ,\ 'flllhc//l(/Iico( 

D~])c((/IJlllelll. CCll ry s tlld ic .~ imlivillllal, 

dcvelop mcntu!, crns.~_cI II UlrallllJ(l gcnder 

difrcren ce~ inlll lme ri ea l ~k ilk His work 

wun an Exccllence in 11l1:c1 ligenee 

Reseu fch Award fr om Ihe Mcnsa 

Education UI1(1 Rescarch Foundatioll in 

1992, 

" It's s imply ",mng to arguethatscx

bascd dil'fcl'c llces in lIlathcmutical 

achievcmclll u re solel)' socialize(l," CC:lry 

says. " Peop le like to hclievc dmt because 

soc ia lization i.~ COiILJ·ol lahlc. The notion is 

comforting, bll LLhatlloesn'tmcan it 'ssta

listiclllly va lid ." 

Gea ry rlne.~n't suggest boys have n 

" mULl. genc" tlwt prcdi~poscs them to 

outpe rform gids. lnsleud, hc says, " Thc 

mulc advantuge in llwdlCmuticul prohlcm, 

solVing is a combinution of cugll itive, 

psychosocial and biologicul factors," 

T hc biological edgc, Geary suys, is 

relatcil to vis ilospatial cogn ition. He 

defincs the term as the typc of thinking 

th at allows a pcrson to navigatc thrce-
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"IT'S SIMPLY WRONG TO ARGUE THAT SEX·BASED DIFFERENCES IN MATHEMATICAL 

ACHIEVEMENT ARE SOLELY SOCIALlZED."-OAVIO GEARY 

dimcnsional space, This advantagc givcs 

hoys an intu itivc understanding of somc 
IIluLllellluticul COllccpts, Ellclide~n geome, 

t ry for example, th~ t gi..Js just don't havc 

to the same degree. 
"There is a strong biological fOIIlU!:' _ 

t ion for Ulale-female di fferences in spatial 

abil ities and naVigational skills," Geury 

suys. "This is trlle for most mammals. And 

LliOligh the definitive study of brain Struc_ 

ture und math sk ills h~sn' t been done, 

the re arc sex (lifferences in the functiol\~1 

orgullizatioll of the left and right hemi 

spllercs of the bruin that accoullt for this 

superiority in lI isuospatial abilities." 

The biological explauation is rein

forced, Geary says, by reseorch illlabol"a

to ry unimals und h umuns shOWing that 

fcmalcs w ith unusually high levels of mule 

hormones have better spatiul skills thun 

normal fClllales, even Lheir own sisters. 

Bll t suggc~t the biology tbeory to Jack 

Price, presi{lelltof the National Council 

of Teachers of Mat bema tics, and hc 

responds with a Ilronx cheer. 

"Girls in tbi.~ COllntry have heen social

ized not to do wcll in math, " says Price, 

who al so is co-director of the Cente r fo r 

Ed ucation and Equity in Mathematics, 

Science and TeciUlology at California 

Polytechnic. "The only place heredity 

and b iology figure ill is ill t he attitudes of 

the home. Often a girl's parents don't fecI 

she should be going into math or science, 

and they don't encourage her. But when 

~tcrcotypcs arc broken and broken curly, 
we do find women going into non_tradi, 

tional occupations" 

Pr icc docs acknowledge, howevcr, that 

hoys and g irls lea rn differcntly. Take 

mathematical word problems, for exam

ple. Hoys, he says, 1:I\'or deductive reason

ing, or a top-down kind of thinking in 
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which they read the problem, identify the 

relevant principle ami chen hunt a solu_ 

tion. G irls, meanwhile, tend to use induc, 

t ive thinking, or a IIOUom _up strategy, in 

which they try to csrublish a pattem 

before sccking a solution. Tltc publi c 

sc hools have taught muth ulid sc iencc us 

deductive processes, giving boys tllC 

advantage, Price suys. 

Rich Lapan , MU associate professor of 

educational and couJlseling psychology, 

agrees with Pricc. Lapan says inecluities 

won·t go away without deliberate, educa

tional intervention. Specifically, girls in 

grades six to nine nced to he taught about 

the importance of math and science edu-

cation. 

"Girls don't get into matll amI science 

because they don't sec these subjects as 
relevant to their future. T hey still experi_ 

ence a conflict ahout pursu ing traditional

ly male careers. As a conseCluence, girls 

are lIluch more likely thun boys to close 

off a IllluJ)er of options prematurely. We 

l1eec] to help our duughters understand 

that it 's OK LO be sma l·t, that being smart 

will not diminish their attractiveness or 

femininity. " 

Claude Steele, a profcssor of social 

psychology at Stanford University, has 

studied this phenomenon, this automatic 
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ruling out of life's possih i li(ic ~ , cull ing it 

' ·stereotype vu lne rahili ry." He believes it 

is cCIl llIlly damaging In hlal·ks Ullt! women 

·' ,vhen lIllxiety occl lrs un a chronic 

ha.~ i s, w lia t a person cau tio to protcct 

himself or Ilcrse lf from tlmt anxiety is to 
stop caring ubollt thut domain, ,. Steele 

told tile Citnlllil:/e r!/, Higher Edw:miml. 

Lapan, dIe fa t her of (lirce dallghtcrs, 

is dh·ect ing so me of his profess ionul 

cfforts towanl helping girls ovelTome thi.~ 

negative sc1t:i nHlgc. Last yea r, he am] his 

associates spent time in se\,enth _gra{le 

elussrooms ch rollglwllt Culumbia , asking 

studellts to weigh vurious jobs ill terms of 
ill tc rest (l i id d lcir con fi(lcnee ill dlcm_ 

sc l \'c~ to do tllC work. His pre li minary 

fil1llings we re sillli lar til nal.illnal datu 

showing that only abou t 10 percent or 

female sUldent.~ believe themselves cupu

ble of working in computer services 

(median sa lul'y $30,000), for example, 
w hel'eas 75 percel1 t feci (Iualifie(] to (10 

recreation wOI·k (median salary $16,000). 
That raises another reason to cure abollt 
this issue: Recent IaIJOI· economics stlldies 

have delllonstratcci t hat gender differ_ 

ences in mut h abil ity are rela ted to gende r 

difrerellces in ea rning.~ and status in the 

workpluce. 
"Women tcnd to underestimate their 

abilities, and Il~ a conSe(]"CIlCe they make 
choices by default ami for not-very-goo(1 

reasons," Lapan says. He cites a 1984 

study of female g raduate stuclents at 

Stan ford University that fiHI1I (1 even this 

group of cap:lble, intelligent women to be 

insecure about their m(l[h ami science 

abilities and preparedness, despite the 

fact t hat their test scores were eompara, 

ble to, or better than, those of thc ir lIlale 

countcrparts. 

"Sexual stereotyping starts so early. 
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"GIRLS DON ' T GET INTO MATH AND SCIENCE BECAUSE THEY DON'T SEE THESE 

SUB.JECTS AS RELEVANT TO THEIR FUTURE."-RICH LAPAN 

II 's hurd to helicvc un t il ynll heeome II 

parcnt yourself. But eerrainly hy I he sev_ 

cn l II gra<le wc fuuml tlml p;i .. ls a lready 

IwveSlal"tl'(llilllilillg;tlleireIHliec,~(1 1Il1 

eurecr upt ions," 

Lapull olso l(luilli t hUL seven I I").\rudc 

gi rl.~ cmlt imlC to perceive people ill I he 

IIHllh nlld scienec pmf't>ssiuns liS lIc nly, HI' 

IllIcuol,MUI1I(I.-ilemulicsJlrof't>ssorJuhll 

Ilcc m says thi s SICl'cuLypc pcrsists evell (II 

thcllnivcrsilylcvel. 

" Two hig attiludes work up;ai ns l liS," 

says Beem. " First, thcrc's rhc 'math 

brain' thing, Sttl<le ll ts sccm to Ihin k 

you'vce itllCl'got it , OI'yoll <lon 't, lIul I' vc 

always flluml til e so,colled moth bl'a ill,~ 

,~ imply arc t hc Olles who spend more lilHe 

11Ilthcirholllework, " 

The second misperception is that math 

doesn' t llIatle r to one's fntul'e, "A nd of 

COlll .. ~e that isn't t rue," Becm says, "Su 

many disciplincs- pllarmacology, busi , 

ness, co mpmc r ,~ ci e nce, med ical schoul

re(]lIirc a kllowlc(lge ofaclva nced Illll(hc_ 

mutics, Stllde nt,~ wllo Ih illk it doc,~n 't 

mutte r arc cross ing u lot olT, TIICY' .. C rcu l, 

Iy hurting LiICl)1se lvcs," 

A ll1ll1lhcro f'iniLiat ivesll rclillderway 

at MiZ'I,Oll lotry tueorrcctthese 

inCflllit:icsutld lIUitudes, llee l11 iS llllellf 

five MU fa Cility colbhoruting on a tllrec

ycar, ~J millioll National Sc iencc 

POlllldalion project to revise MissOllri 's 

middle,sellOol mach CUlTiculutl(, Thc lIew 

way of Lcaching will foclls on problcm 

solVing und " numbcr sensc" ruther lhan 

on computation skill s, 

"Now, 70 perccnt oft:lLc curriculum 

tllesc kids arc exposcd to is material 

they'vc ha(1 bcforc," says prujl!et leader 

llarbaru Rcys. assoc iutc professor of cur_ 

riculum and instruction, "Studcnts gct 

bored Lllldtllrn awuy from mutll uta time 
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w hc lI they're hc~illning to 111ake implfl" 

t alLt ca rec r Llcc isiun ,~," 

Lapan II l1tl Reys a rc p Url of M U's 

Ma!hernatics, Sc iencellnd'lcchllolulO' 

Iniliative, Ill' MST, ialllldlCd ill I t)94 with 

ul'oJl1billatiullufUnivcrs ity ful1<ling,l'or, 

plll'atcfinuncinp;u mi federal grul1l Slip' 

pur t. Facultyu itlltu impru\'ctheteaching 

and le(II'ninp;of'lIlUthelllUticsanclscicllec, 

particulurlythl'lllLgh the usc Ilf illtcruetive 

cechllolugy, 

Allother MST teum is wllrking w ith n 

loca l high sellllulwbeltcrunderstund tilC 

wuys Icarningoccllrs ill LL ul lilluccnviron_ 

mellt. E\'cry spring,Sludelli s take pan in 

asix ,d:.ty t1lockspacesb ulLlc missiull ill 

Wllich Lheyuse lllalhundscicnceskills 

uC1lui rcIl <luring t he prev iuusyca r, Thcy 

actuully li ve ill a 5 1, font "sIHlu lc," wurb 

ingwitllthcsul11e insll'UCLiollulmulllutis 

NASA astrollallts alltl phys icists lise, 

Als()to illtcrcstyolIlIgpcoplc illlilings 

scientific, MU publisl lCS A'fi zzo ll M<lgil', 

a scic))ce magazilll!/'ormiddlc,seliool ami 

junior, high age readcrs. :In<lco,hosts a 

muthallll sciencesummcrcn mpfm·mi<l_ 

dlc,scllOo1 gi rls and their teachers, The 

girlsengagc in expc rimenls and mcet 

wOll1en w ho huve established successful 

matlIUI)(l sc iencceurcers.Thcirlcael le rs, 

meall wililc, rcccivclrainillgongcndcr 
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l'quil y i.~sllcsusl hcya rrectthcclassroom , 

MU\Suulll\\,eslernllcJlSciCllce 

EL lllI'aliull Cl'ntcrilllheCullcgcof 

I ~dll~.'ul iun is Ilc\'clopillg ncw lcchllillllcS 

locnlullll'el hequ(l lh yo f'uJal'h llllLlsei

c llccedu~a L i() 1l (hrouA"llIlullhrstutc,Tllis 

[lust fu ll , Ihcl'CIHcr husted wOI'kshollS for 

,)OelemClllnl'Y allil seclll1dnry !cachcrs to 

~on,~ ider ncw curriculum glli dcli llCS fur 

,~l'ic llCC cd ucutiun, Killdcrgllrtcil thr<lugll 

high-sdlOul cdllcawrs w3lltinglutulk 

o\,crncw idcnsnbouttcUc! lillgsc ience are 

encllllniged Ul(,lll ll ,f.\O(),HELPSC I, 

t\lt!wugh dlCrc nrc cli liflicting opin_ 

iUlls as 10 wily hllys olltdogh'lsili muril 

a l1d s('icllCc. al l particsngrcconollc point : 

Mlithul1d sl'ie llceCllllcatill ll inlheUnite(1 

Slatcs mUSI imprlll'c. u. S,child rClleonsis, 

lentlyscllrcluwer tlulI1 childrell fm m 

()thcrcolll1cics, parliclllnrlyAs iallllaLiuns, 

illlCstsuf umthclIl liticaluch iel'elllenl 

" IL \\'cry d ea rthm ill tllcindustrial, 

ized wurld, American childrCIl arl!among 

Lhe IIluscpoorlycducaled in llmlhelllut, 

ics," says Geary, llll1 illg Lhellispurit)' 

uppellrs hefure lheelld of tllC firstgrutle 

ami wi(lells a,~ t he l'h ild ',~ edlicat iull pm_ 
gl'e,~scs . "H ig ll _,~ cI)()()1 mutil in thi s cmJll_ 

Iry isjllnior_lligil math ill LhusccmJn_ 

tries, " 

Alt hough he clou hls wc'll el'c r sec the 

<Illy Alilericu's cnginecrs arc 50 pcrCl!llt 

fCll1ulc . hccll{lorscs inlcr\'clitioll thutwill 

Couvi llce our c!lildrCIi thnl a good lIIath 

education hasvlI lllc/'orcvcrynnc, nuumly 

tllCl1erds 

Suys Lupan : " Evclllually, Illope all 0 11 1' 

k ids wilifecltllCy huvccho icesthuturc 

fl'ecamlupcll, l hopcwcwi llhavc ab'Cn, 

c rut ion of women who will be 1II0 re 

kllowledgcable uhOl1l thcJI)sclvcs and Lhe 

worldofwllrk.andl hopcthey' ll find 

johs that cnc()ura6'C lIml support thcm," 
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